
any other part thereof, have any better or greater right to erect, had not been-
retain, or replace the gallery or passage over Capital street in the passed.

City of Montreal, mentioned in the said section, than they had
before the passing of the said Act, or than they would have had
if the said thirteenth section had not formed part thereof.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act intituled, An Act to repeal a
certain Act and Ordinance therein mnentioned, relating
to the Trinity Bouse of Montreal, and to aînend and
consolidate the provisions thereof, and to make further
provisions concerning Pilots.

[Assented to lOth lune, 1857.]

HE REAS it is expedient to amend the Act cited in the Preamble.

title of this Act, and to make provision respecting Pilots.:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The Master, Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity Trinity House

House of Montreal, assembled under the said Act, shall have full may make a

power and authority to make a By-law establishing a new rates orrilot-
Tariff of rates to be paid for the Pilotage of Vessels between age between
Quebec and Montreal, and between the several places mentioned Quebec and

in the twenty-third section of the said Act, distinguishing the Montreal,
rates upwards from the rates downwards, and the rates payable approved by
when the Vessel is towed by a Steamer or propelled-by steam t overnor
from the rates payable when the Vessel is not towed or pro- shai be valid
pelled by Steam; and such By-law being approved by the
Governor in Council, shall havi full force and eflect at law, but
may be repealed or altered by any By-law to be thereafier made
and approved in like manner; and whenever any such By-law
shall be in force the Tariffof rates of Pilotage established by the
said twenty-third section shail be repealed, and the penalty
imposed by the said section on persons demanding, soliciting,
receiving, paying or offering higher rates of Pilotage than those
mentioned in the said section, shall be incurred by any person Penany for
deianding, soliciting, receiving, paying or offering greater rates receiving or
than those fixed by any such By-law then in force, and may be atng higher

imposed and levied in like manner as other penalties imposed
by or under the said Act.

Il. Whenever a Pilot shall have been engaged by the master Piots once

or captain of a vessel, he shall be paid, although prevented by engaged must

the said master or captain of such vessel or his representatives .

from accomplishing his engagement, except in cases where the Exception.
captain ofihe vessel shall make a complaint against hin, and
shall establish the truth thereof against such Pilot.

Cap. 127, 128. 478Montreal Harbour. -1857.
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Appeal grant- I1. An appeal to the Superior Court shallbe allowed to Pilots,
ed to Pilots: when they shall be condemned to the payment of fines exceed-
suducon- ing Ten Pounds currency, within the fifteen days immediatelywhat condi- nTnPud urny ihnte teedy m dael
tions and in following such condemnation, u pon notice duly given within
what cases. the said period offifteen days, to the Trinity House of Montreal,

and upon security being given for all costs incurred and to be
incurred in the said proceeding, before any one of the Judges of
the said Superior Court for the District of Montreal or the
prothonotary of the said Court ; provided that such appeal be
supported by a petition setting forth the reasons, causes and

Evidencebe- motives of appeal from the original judgment; and such appeal
fore Trinity shall be heard during the first juridical days of such CourtBouse to be be her7uiateuy
preserved. and the said Court after hearing the said appeal shall give

such judgment therein as to them shall seem meet ; and pro-
vided that all the proceedings, documents and evidence filed
and adduced in the original proceedings before the Corporation
of the said Trinity House, shall be and remain of record, and
as such shall be preserved, and recourse shall be had thereto'
on the occasion of the said appeal.

Pilote detain- IV. Any pilot engaged and on duty who shal be detained by
ed muet be reason that the vessel is discharging powder, shall receive apaid. compensation of fifteen shillings for every day he shall be so

detained, over and above the rates of pilotage ; provided that
any such pilot may be discharged by the master or captain of
such vessel, as though he had piloted the said vessel to its des-
tination.

Pilots need V. Whenever a vessel shah be toived by a steamer, the pilot
only remain having the pilotage of such vessel shah only be bound b remain
24 hours on on board such vessel, after having moored it.firmly and i the
board after
mooring, &c. ordinary manner, for a period of twenty-four hours, instead

of forty hours as prescribed by the Bv-laws at presetitexisting..

Ineonsistent VI. Ail the provisions of the Ac' above cited vhich may be
enactments inconsistent with this Ad, are hereby repealed.
repealed.

Publie Act. VI This A v sha ll b be deemed a Public Apo.

CAP. CXXIX.'

An Act to mnake more ample provision for the incor-
poration of the Town of Three-Rivers.

[A.scnted to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. I HEREAS the provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal
PVand Road Act of 1855, and the Act amendin the same

of 1856, do flot meet the present wants of the Town bof Three-1
Rivers, and i lias become necessary to make more ample pro-
vision forthe interna management of the saidTown: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative




